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Two Girls, Two Boys To

Head t~ext

Year's Council

R. Baker Named
New President
COuntlnr o! the b&llota !or 194647 Student councu ot!icers found
the !our otnc,,o being .tilled by two
girla and boys. Richard Baker, phy. ed. major 1rom OriUvte,
will ..rve .., pre&ldent, r,plac:lng
Margaret Null. Duties o! t.he vicepresident will be &MWD.ed. by Helen

Butler, bualnesa m&Jor trom

St.

01oud. Maxine J ohnM>n, 1>ua1n,,o.s
ma,Jor !l'om P<llcan Raplds, will

serve a.a secretary, Newly elected
trea.surtt la Ray Zakarwen, lndust.riAI arta ma,lo, tN>m Elroelalor. They
will sucoeed Elaine Toti, Joan
Wooda, and Richard Baker, 1945 v1co
IJl'<Sldent, secretary, and treaaurer

fflll)eet!Vely .
.Rk:hard Bater,

president elect.

served u
o! tbe
Student - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - councu
for treaaurer
194S and wu
a represea-
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1n the at&te of Mlnneeot&.
~wn~~

He ba.s

.,.

•

cborua, Talahl rev1.,. oomm1tteee
!or ''5 and '" • ba&eball and baaetllall t.eamo. and ha& aerved u aecret.ary o! the 8cleooe club.
Mazlne Johnaon, who la preat.
dent o! the Junior claas, ha& served
aa aecretary o! the Engllah club,
prooident o! LS.A., tree.auror o! Pl

VOL. XXIII

r.etean Honor society, Bomecomtnr
oommlt.tee, and Ecltt.or
or the
Cbronlde In '44 and ''5.
Helen BuUer haa aerved ~ the
''5 Bomecom!nr commlltee, la .,,

ed !zom the serv1oe to bla poottlon
.., prealdent or tbe oollere, ha& restc,ned to acc,,pt on May l, a pooltion aa chancellor of t2ie a:reater
university o! Mootana.

baa been choaen to head tbe Oriontation commlttee !nr 1946.
A member o! the IOU champion.slllp !oo11>all team, Ray Zab!1Uen

named, Dudley 8 . Brainard will romain u actlng l)J'eO!dent. The
Teachera OOJ]ege boan1 o! d1rectora
will meet on May 13 to appoint a
oommlttee, wh1ch will draw up a
slate of candklates, from which the
new pn,sldent will be cbo6en. Tills
1a the usual procedure in the event
of the resignation of . a pres.ldent.

=-Plot~=:.'~~
=ve~e:.~do~~
~~

la now servmg aa ~ at t.l><
Ken'a chorus, program cha1nnan of
Wesley foundation. la a member o!
the Men's club a.nd present football
squad.

Stale Teadiers Col/.ege, St. Cknul, Minn., Friday, May 3, 1946

George Selke Takes
Position In Montana

"College D ay

0..,..,. A. Sellr.e, iwent.ly ret.urn-

Until a permanent mccesaor

f

.
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Cecilians, Men's Chorus Combine
To Present Joint Spring Concert

II

No.11

Seniors

Planned For

"OOllege Day " !or hl&'h IICbool
RIUOrs from &ll over oent.r&l Mlnnef!ilOta -.111 be held here Ma.y 15.
S .T .C. hM invtted aentora tram 9UTroun~ high ochoolo, who an, lnte-rested ln becom1nC tee.cheN, to
learn about It flnt..-h&nd. by vtaittng
the collere on that date.
A !\Ill day'g --.m la being
planned• tor the visit.on. RegtstraUon wUl be Crom 8 :45 to ll :30.
Prom 9 :00 1,0 10:45 ruldled t.ours o!
t.he campus a.re to be conducted

Edith Ort.nnla, Flowlce Dodd,
8w1ndal o! the atudlent body will
Dora PerTy, F.<lwazd OOllettl, lrffl.e
plan the gpecial oonvocatl<m.
Repreeentlng the taculty on the Habberr, Irene Hetaen and Mra.
lunch commUtee are: Pra.nce& Bert.h.& Shari, ll1IW> up the faculty
Neale, Amy Dale, Grace Nugent, House oommlttee ustated by &uBe&trlce Williams, LIIJ1an Buda< , denl4: Lucille Bergman, ~ 1
Leta Stan~y: and studew: Joan Jept!Orl , Thelma Kohn, Oenevteve
WOOds, Wl.JJi"Jflred Haneon, Mn. NleL,on, Ellzabet.h Fa.Jooner, Phyllla
Luelle Neleon, Shirley Hannula, Hahn and Henry O loon.
nna Mcl'aJ,lane &ndl Virgina, Man&iIDII regl.Ratlon are : Audra
Wh1t.!ord, M . Elizabeth. Buker, J .
Bmlt.h.
OOmmJttec on COMUltatJons are : C . Cochrane, P. W . OOoloo, Ruth
!acuity, C . 0 . Bemla, A. F . Brain· Moecrlp and Berthe, 08mp o! the
Followin&" a. apec:1&1' convocation at ard, Anna Loroon , Nell B. Taylor, !acuity, and Jim C&rlln and Gladys
11 :00, the vislbora will lunch &t H . A. Clupton. Elaine Peteroon; Oladke, student oommtttee mem•
eithtt Shoemaker or L a . ~ students, Ray Heimerl. Alma: Scott, benl.
Ball .
Mark! athet!ihou~ Robert B ad,,..,
00n.sulta.Uo06 becin at 1 :30, and.1 Hert>ert Van Alotlne, Roeemazy
at 3 :00 various ooUege activldes Jancik.
will be clemonmated. A sunJ18ht
The actJvtUes committ.ee is comdlan~. games. 6Winmling and~ J)()6ed of tacuhy members : Ma.rte
n1s will cover the hour from 4 :00- C...O, W . C. Crolrton. Mra. Nora
5 :00.
swan, Agn<a Broh&Ulh, M,.-1 carlA spring formal, planned by
The entire cla)"'& actJvtUes are sen. Role.nd Vandell; and! atudienta:
under the dl.rectlon o! Floyd E. Wava Walt.red , Irma Oma.nn , Conh&1l g1rd6, la scheduled to
P erldns. director 0£ field &eJ"Vioe. nie Btelzlg, Gail Larson and Ph11Jp be h eld MAw elghte,ent.h at nine
Nine Joint taculty and student aoe,.,.,..
o'clock In the !reshman dormttory
committees baNe been! ronnecr. In
Faculty In charge or enteTta.tn-- dining room . Music will be fur. •
charge of pubtictty are tacul-ty ment are : Helen Pabrlclus, Donald nlahed by Frarulle B&rg's"orchestra.
members : Pauline Penning, Elsie
Belen Bottum, O<orye Miss Irene Helgen, housemother, ts
Pre\u, C. E. r>aavet,t, L. Ruth Clld- Sic.ewes, Mabel 000k. Oeor,re Lynch , adv18inc the J)TeparaUons, ass1.sted
well, Mamie Martin , Helen Hill, F . Lorene Marvel arul Jean Phillips; by Rut.h Swedzlnsk1, house pregt.
E. Perkins; students: Maxine John- with the asnstance or Patllicla dent, who Ls general chairman, of
son, Dorothy strlclter. Ruth Per- Freeberg, P h.'.l'llla Foley, Alice John- Lhe a.t!e.ir.
.son. Shirlee Morben, RJchard' B ak- son. R06e Kremer, Rayi Zak&rtasen , Those in charge ofl decoratiOns
er, Richard Ben-, Marilyn Head- Richard Clu~. Kat:h,yn Lewis are Lillian Malone, che.lnnan; B etty
land.
Falcon;er. Doreen Ehresman, Shir•
and LlllM Peterson.
ley Anderaan, Lol.s Slrlegl, Oladyl,
T ours and guides are to be conducted by fac ulty, Beth Garvey,
O 1:adke, B everly Poeschl, Shirley
Mabel Paull, L. D . Zeleny, P. G.
Wahlln, Florence Dovre, Lots Wandersee, Adell B luhm, !rls Haglund,
Raiwla.nd. Mary Lilleslcov, Annie
Dorothy Schmalz and Rita Boyle.
Louise Butler, Oeorre Frledrich:
The program committee cons1st.s
aod · studffits: Tuovl &lo, F'Jor1an
ot Phyllis K achel, chairman : KaS avelkoul. H elen Butler , V elk'o Ra"Heec ye" .
"Frear yf/' . . . m1lla, Dean and' Alma. Scott.
Jaclch, Dorothy Moeller, E11nor An-

Formal Is Sc eduled
For Lawrence Hall

=

Brund-.

SPRING FORMAL IS
SATURDAY NIGHT

In commemoration of National
Music Week, May S-12, the Oedl1&n! and the Men's cboru.s are g1vln8' a Joint concert Thursday, May
s.°at7a:15 p. m . 1n the Teacben col~ · auditorium.
The concert 1s
• under the dlrecUon of Miss Myrl
~~• head of the musJc depart-._
Accompan1sts for the CecW.ans
wlll be Dorothy Orn and Charlotte
West. Eugene Sor!laten will play
for the Men's chorus and the mixed
numbers. Also ass1stlng will be Pol1yann Peterson and Wava. Walt.red.,
Viollnlsts. who will play three duets,
accompe.nied by Adeline Wendt at
the p1a.no. They will also play obUgato tar two numbers.
Celli.,ts
Margaret Nash and Jeanne Talbot
Will play obllgato for one number.
The program will be opened by
tib.e audience and chorus s1ng1ng
the "sta.r Spe.ngled Banner." The
f1rst number by the CecWans w11l
be "A Pastoral," a spring ma.dripl,
by Care;'-~. This w11l be followed by. "Row, Row, Row Your
. Boat," an old round 1n radio idiom ,
arranged by Wilson. '1he1r next
two numbers will be ''The Snow''
and "Plr, Sl:Dg1ng Bl;rd." both by
Elga.r, to be aocompanled by the
v1olln1at.s.
~
'l\he Men's chorus's :trst selection
will be ''BTot.bera, Song On!" by
Orteg-McK!nney. •The Battle or
Jerlcho," arranged by B<\rt,holomew,
"!14 the Fred Waring arrangement

of "SWeet and lbw'' will be t.helr
next two numbers. Their finaJ
number m this group wW be the
Rodger3-Stlckles song from Okla·
homa.. "The
Surrey With the
Fringe on Top.' ~
The three duets by the v1olln1sts
~d:•~ct~~~ ~ : ~
Moszkawak:1-Scha.rwenka; and "Oon dollera." by Saar.
In their second group, Oeclllan.s
will &1ng "Sheep and Lambs,'' by
Homer ; ''White Garden'' b y Klemm:
and "Let's Dance," a paraphrase on
"Chopstlck8," b y Howorth. ~·&mrise" (Edgar Guest) bs Gordon, will
be sung with the cello obllgato.
AB the final group the Oeclllans
and IM:en's chorus will sing some
mixed numbens. "Hal!eluJuh" (Latvlall) arranged by Setyel, will be
their first number. "King. Jesus Is
A-Listening," a Negro folk song arranged by Dawson, and ''Let My
Bong Fill Your Heart,'' a Viennese
waltz by ·Charles-Treharne, w11l be
the next two numbers. The program will be concluded With "June
Is Bustin' Out All O ver." from
"O&rousei" by Rodgers-StJckles, and
anbther Fred Wartng· arn.ngement.
"COiumbia,. The . Gem of The
Ocean."
Members at cecU!a.ns are the !ol·
lowtnr: Arloa Blackwelder, JUta
Boyle, Rlt:a Brtnkma.n, ErancWe De
Reu. Dolorys Frye, Barbara Bollmeyer, , Elaine
Gausman, Belen

=·

~..~~~~ ~ew~ = e ~ In c h ~ of clean-up are Kay
' H . P . Lohrman , F . 0 . Gilbert,
Heten Greim. Ronald R iggs, Emma different..''
LB-rson , Helen Steen Huls and John fla~ ~'bl~:g
~ n:e and Mary Demuston.
Taabot at the feculty and Margaret
sound of canpus chatter, a scent
Merdyce Fox, chair~. Olorta
Nash. Mazy Lou19e M a ~. By1'0ll ,johnson, Georg-. Podany, Lolo ~~s
~~- ~~
a~~~~ Motl are on
Strlegl. ·H elen Mayer and Martl'yn
All-Oolleg,e spring formal to be
sponsored
by
tile
,enior
claso,
May
O'dell , Elaine Om , Wanda Schrupp
OOm!ort S tanglund, Lol.s Strlegl,
1t·saih!
Marilyn S wtndal, Louise 'l11.eJsen ,
1
Lucille Ytterl>oe, Bonl ta Bowdl.sh,
G ay Carlson, ·OJ.adss Gladke, Dar- ~
leen H u.,tad, Frances J auss, Ma.r- tne a fe.n-fnre of rc,ya.l welcome to
the musicians ot the evening<Ruth Mrkonlch, Junior, was recently elected state president of the
~=•n,De=!n:o:f: Pox's Orchestra or st. Oloud. •
The All-COUege formal ls wlder League of Women Voters. The a?son, Cleone Laeuplle, Frances Motl,
Joyce Reece. Gladys Rud. Dorothf the general chairman.ship o! Robert polntment was made &t the state
SChn'l.alz, Delaine Sohult.z, G ene- Dingman, st. Cloud, andl has as tts convention of the League, wblch waa
Vieve Silvis, Avis Smith , Virg1nla
~ ; ~ ~dd~y ~~t3:t·~~:umei:::
Sm.1th, Betty Anderson, Arlen 01!rritz, Theresa
HenrlcbB, Eunice this theme, and' & blue, !eJ.se celling sent.ed at the convenUon. Pourteen
Isaacson, Dorothy Kleven, Peggy 1s being decorated with silver stars votes were cast. by ,the 194:6 execuLyons, Lots Mattson, Helen Mayer, and moonllke spots. The dee~ Uve board, which is compo5d o! the
Ruth McKay, Naoml Nelson, Doro- tion committee 1s headed by Gall four major o!tloea and the 10
thy Om, Lullla Prama.nn, May Larson , CoLer.alne, and Bentle league presidents. The first of tlleu
Sheppers, St. Ck>ud. The refresh- three mc.etings, ·at which Ruth
St:-atmoen, and Irma WoeUf.
Members of the Men-'s chorus are m ent committee chalrman ls Ar- Mrkonlch 'Will preside, ls to be held
the following : Art Ha.i::lson, ..,John lene Reblsch1ce, Little Falla, and, the this oomlng !all on the Ag campus
Kennedy, L. w. Nelson . George Po- publicity for the J)rODl ls unde-r- the at the Universi ty of Minnesota.
danr, Harry Schuelk'e, Richard Ben:.. cl1rectlon or Gretchen Mamlock, st.
"I realize It's rotnir to be a big
der, Raymond Peterson, .. Eugene Cloud. The !aculcy chaperons a.re Job, but as long as I've been elected
Poganskl, Tuovl Salo, A.rtnur sweet, Mr. and Mn. Perry Ra.wland and to the office I want to prove that
Robert Towne, Ervin Achman, Rob- Mr. and V..rs. Ronald Riggs.
et. Cloud ha.ls some real leaders,"
ert BlnnJe, Jerry Crone , Byron
All college studen11; are adi:nttted staled Ruth when quJzzed concernJohn.son, Linna.e Linde.man , Ray U? the prom with act1v1ty tlcket&. ing her new status "Our league
Zakarta.sen, Wll!Js Black. Richard E:acb coll~ student may ask an ,here 15 not as big. as rd like it to
Clugston, James COmer, Dave Ber- outsider as a guest. For th1s g\le6t be, but next rear .we're going to
b~andson, Loren H.lgus, Warren the &tude.nt should obtain a. 0001- work for a bigger membership and
Johnson, Ronald Seedorf, and Ad· pltinente.ry ticket from Gretchen more ·acUve J)Qrt.Jclpatlon," she ex~
rtan Snell.
Mamlock or Bob Dingman.
plained further.
dlerson . Warren Pet.en.

~n::S

8:!
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~:~~~e ~i R. fyirkonich Elected
Women Voters Heed

::i~~~":1~ ~~~t·s~~

:1":0
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:1;:g~
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RelwuuJ, <Jo N ~

One of the things. the members of the freshman class in 1948 heard when they attended their
first college convocation wa.s "When the enrollment returns to normal ... " That wa.s the year
1948. The situation was the same in September,
1944, and even in September, 1945. Those studenta heard the same idea again and again in
different dressing, from speakers who had travelled in all parts of the globe and had .come to
T.C. to relate their experiences; ther heard it
from campus faculty, from G.I.'s visiting the
campus who knew it "when," and they heard it
from older fellow students.
"When the enrollment returns to normal ... "
What did it mean ? Some of those fres hmen who
entered in 1948 have been graduated- they won't
know unless they have vivid imaginations. Some
are s till here. What does it mean now ?
Increased enrollment. Literally it means more
people registered for the same purpose in a single

s ~ e<UUICil.

t!Jldai,u
<Jwo IIJ.~ IIJ.04 IIJ.~ 'ku

OPEN LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Dear Editor:
in this land of democracy where leaders are
elected to represent the many, an election was
held. An election where the voice of few was
·heard; to be more specific the Student council
election )tere at the college.
At the time of nominations only names were
mentioned from the floor but what of qualifications? Perhaps the person who suggested the
names knew of the requirements, or the student
was popular among the student body. For each
office two or three students were nominated. To
know which was the best person one should have
known his or her qualifications. It is true, pictures of the nominees were posted, but can one
tell from these which will serve his office to the'
best of his ability ?
The day of election was announced several
weeks previous. At this college where so many
activities are taking place, the. election day was
overlooked by the majority of the students.
Oqly a few cast their ballot, about 50 to be more
exact. A minority elected the officers to represent the student body on the Student council.
Is this type of election to continue? Is a minority group to rule the college? Let's get on
the "beam' 'and make use of what is ours in a
land of free expression and action.
Ed. Note: It U our opini~n that those people nominated
D7ere Tllell enough '7lon,n JO that a llJting of qualifications
D7a.s not at all neces.sary.
They have established their reputations on campus or they ntould not ha'Pe been nomi~
noted. True , a minorit:y voted, and that is lamentable,
but it is to be remembered. that those nominees are Jt,nonm
by a majorily of the studenh n,ho hal1e been in college for
the laJt three years.

Don't Get Scared,

8r r- - -

-~ o e In - water's Fine

"A Student council committee, headed by Mary
Louise Mayberry, has s ucceeded in realizing fully
its aspirations," announced Margaret Nash, retiring president of the Council. In looking forward to further progressive efforts of the Council it is both interesting and enlightening to note
the latest "reform," that of securing two college
flags. One flag, the larger of the two, will grace
the stage of the auditorium (or will attempt
it!!) for the pleasure and honor of convocation
listeners. It is to be presented by Margaret
Nash, outgoing president, to Dick Baker, newly
elected Student governmental head. The second
flag will be presented to Mr. Ronald Riggs and
will become the property of the band for use in
marching and parade work. The presentation is
to be made at the special convocation program
scheduled for College Day, May 15.
Adorning the red and black flag at its center is
Old Main's cupola, symbol of the best that has
been and will be for T.C.-much of which has
been and will be obtained by our Student council.
May we therefore extend our hand of thanks and
appreciation to Megs Nash and this year's Council! ?!

Where - - Oh, Where - - ?
Tbere'a a smile on the soberest female pan
Rouged Ups drip purest honey
There's a prom coming on, and she hunt& for & man
Short, tall, with or minus money.

Ah. sad ha.s It come to these !air apparlUons
This most depk>rable of conditions
Oh, down with tt all, the system's to blame
When there's ha.It a man to every dame.
Sage counsel I give, please loan me an ear
Don't let shy swain, your ardors bedim
He's having tt tough to make up hi! mind-

U he ain't ast you, there's time, ast him.

"Jack(s) Of All Trades"

Instructors Prove Abilities

"Boy! they were delicious," such an exclamation was made after tasting the ras pberries raised by Miss Edith Grannis and MiSB Mamie Martin, college librarians. These two faculty members have for several years produced a successful
crop from their raspberry. bllshes.
Handy with the paint brush and the carpenter
~".""u,';:8U::.,~
tools is Dr. Herbert Clugston of the psychology
department. During his vacation last year he
painted his borne. It wasn't an easy job either;
one look at his residence will tell the story. At
the present time his evenings are · spent remodeling and re~ecorating his daughter's home
here in the city.
Something unusual for women was accomP.lished IJy the Larson sisters, Miss Anna Larson
hie~JJ t:e
otth~ ~e:.11e~~~ ~ the geography instructor and Miss Nellie Larson
& spwhlng and a thra.,hlng or water. The student and
of the library staff. They re-modeled a house,
examiner disappear In a clinch beneath the surface. Bui>- doing most of the work themselves. While paint.
bl.. rise slowly--e.ma.zlngly gonchalant In their arising <If ing the outside, Miss Nellie Larsop was stopped
: : ~esa ~~ ~~e~~1:1~d ~~t'~hafe~~\ 1 ~! by a member of the local union of painters and
rescuer gasps. The 1rutructor holds up two ftngers--tt'a asked for her card.
OKI (or he might have sald, ··aet out! And leRQl that
"Duz" may do everything when it comes to the
don't. come In unw you do. You get only family laundry, but one thing it doesn't accomSuch i. Uie lite or a guard before he becomes a guar,i or pUs~ is _completed by Mr. Rolan_d V~ndel,. math~
or a water-front director before he stgna away his life matics mstructor. He helps his wife with this
liberty, ote., and hitches hls wagon. ,w ith a ring buoy, to "
Mon~ay task. He thinks nothing of. hanging out
diving tower and to Uie lives or 90 or so •mall _campera • the w\ish. The white clothes don't have a "tat~~~~ ~~•~~ ~ .c~:tu~:it!hfn Ptii~~ ~~ tie-ta~ ~aY" about them ,either.
.
week> who last Tuesday ntght emerged Uiough weary
All his proves .you cant tell the complete perfrom the pool, proud bearers or the Red eroos wate; sonal Y of the instructor by the subject he
Safety Instru,ctor'a emblem..
tea~ es.
..

t 1'n't that the water In Eastman pool i. ,or subzero
. !:,~pe~F~n~,U::,dth fn w~ v~i:'~~tuuf; ~.:;u~
Antan:Uc! 1 Ah. no! The tremb!Jng; quaking quivering water Safety Instructees who have presented themaelvea for
the past !Ive Tuesday evenings were not rattllnjr their
~a.:~he~~
glacial quality or the stares and frostiness or the Red ,Crosa
Water Safety Examiner's commands. Oh. picture the
agony. the anguish. the terror whlch a Potential w .s.L
ce~cae~~; ;:.i.;::J/•w";;~~mly as he c:.n. tor the
next "'victim"' who tearfully Jumps from his written exam
and, using all 10 thumb!!. attempts to tie his or her cap.
Under that m.ask or ..rentty he think>. "'When he grabs ui~
wrlst which root do I u.e? What do I do with my other
1
1
to
W::r~!f

~:rr~":~J::1"/!iti~:

=
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institution. Down underneath, as one r eads into
the lines, it means more faces-new, different,
exciting faces-ao many new faces one can't at,.
tach names to them- as 10me have put it, until
it is worn out, "Men."
Those two words means sports, Iota of s ports
as basketball, foot'ball, baseball, tennis and track
-yelling, screaming crowds tense with excitement over the victory. It means a P.O. so crowded one can' t inch through and it means new
formals- taffeta, crepe, net or other gowns in all
hues of the rainbow made just for the occasion,
like the one tomorrow night when everybody in
his best "bib and tucker" will go to t he all-college
formal given by the seniors.
It's ••riverbanking," fellows and t heir girls
walll ing together cross-campus and more girls
racing up dormitory walks at the stroke of the
hour and the tum of the key.
Increased enrollmen t is big things and little
things all rolled into one-all in all, it's life and
living-a fast,.moving, crowded. co-educational
college which accomplis hes worthy ideals.
It's here now. Let's work and plan that it
may never go. God grant that it may always be
so.
._

Sports and Things
by JJm Warren

With aprt.na well under way it Is a bit late to be thlnkinf
o! basketball, but w:tth t.he f&Jlure or the T .C. ortlcla.la to
name an All Conference te.m t.h1a corner will do t.he Job.
Our choice ls &a followa:
Guard ···-·
H . O bon, St. Cloud
Guard ···-·-··········-··· . ····•···-· __
Knoll , Ma.nk&to
OU&rd -·-·-··-----·-·--·-·• -· .. .
Cent.er ·····-··-·········-······. .

Thorberg1e.r, Bem14ji
NordJn, et. Cloud
Kannel, Winona
._ .. Epp_ Mankato
. . Rajacich. St. Cloud
Forward -·-·•-···-···•·· ......... ··-· ............ SmlUi. Bemidji
We hope that ,when the New Ma.in Ls conat.ructed that
the collere officials will see to it that we &re not plagued by
our llttle feathered tr1enda, the pt,eon1. They are not only
lnsl.rumental In blemlahlng the or the bulldlnp. but
are atao a hu&rd to the pedestrian.
In cue you didn' t. know. there wlll IOOO be a men's
lounp: on the campus where the lone forgotten man may

Center ....... - .. -··-•·-··-· ..
Ponn.rd .....
Ponn.rd --·-··-····· ····-· -·

=-•

:~
~1~u::!;..i't1~d
p~~~ w~:reb=
seeing &0me action 1natead of Just hearing worda.

Tomorrow night la the bla- Senior dance, but a dance
ian't big becauae a good aum of money Ls spent on U., you
make a dance BIO by attending ti, ao everyone get out
and come to the formal.
We have heard that quite a rew of the lnst.ructors are
ve.ry unhappy about the student.a taking off for the ball
games during the week: It aeema that some of the.m would
like to take off alao but find It lmpooalble.
,
On my dally Jaunt to Tech for the purpose or ·spreading
knowledge, I am able to see the day by day progress of the
new st. Cloud sw1mminl pool and It really ta something to
behold. The pool la nearly flniabed and It ls worth a trtp
to aee how tt ls constructed. We know It w1ll be a big day
when the water ls turned into the pool. I often wonder 1f
the thlnp ever leak?
Did you mow? That football ]lames wed to be plajed In
back of Shoe Hall?
.
'lbat the hockey rink.. was built in front of the library?
niat Mr. Lynch was a champion in a phue or Gym
Stunt&?
I've never seen a tlag pole put up but when th ey tear
down Old Main I sur~ am golng to try to be here to aee
the f1ag pole torn down . Come to t hink or It, I've mb8ed
quite a few of the more excltlng tb.1.ngs 1n life.
There ls an unwanted person 1n our college, an 1nd1v1dual
or the lowest type. It seems t.hat Uua person (and the
word person 15 being used rreely) has been sneak.Ing a.round
the l>oyg' locker room and stealing money from those that
leave their money in their clothes. I! th1a ind.lvtdual 1a
ever caught he will not be rorced to face the law; as a
matter or fact, he · wW be fortunate 1f he ls able to walk.
Bo 1f any or the boys see any characters that seem to be up
to no good, Just bang on and let the rest of the fellon
know ; they .would llke to meet him .
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Three T.C. Seniors, TechS~nior

I

~~!'!!

~~~~:~ ! .~~·~!,~h
em
~~~-<=~~ /J~, SulcJi

Eleanor Sherwood, • aen.Jor at
Technk:al HJsh achool. and at.u<knt

ot Helen Ordm, wlll prese,flt.
tlrat recital on M"-Y 17.

the

"With . Verdure Clad" trom

The

Miu Anderaon 'a numbens wU1 be
1n three groups. The tint one ta

C'reat.Jon by Haydn ; t.he aecond,
:Vlrsln~
Slumber Boni'' by ~ r ,
by Treharne,
Blow,
Blow,

n>ou

~~~~

"My IAddle"

by

Chi Sigma Chi Views
Exhibit, High Schools

3:na · .!3"°"'· - ~~r
1;!~~
Tree"

Nuh.

-----

=~~~\3ot~1:.:-::.
tr1eo M&rp.ret . - , and LUii!&

~
~:~..~

.,.!/~ ~•

students a.nd sractuat.es W'ho p ve
th eir~vea 1n the service or th.ell'
c~Y ; tudent who ha& not been
pr,sent all three quutero and who
wlshea an annual mual, pay J .75 roe
each qulUUr ·m1uec1. Thll alao a ppll'8 to t.he veter1'na. ThJa can be
l)&ld t.o Rubell Thay,,- or Mll)y
Blioland. lf student.a have attended. all three quarters the COit or the
annual la deducted trom the acUv111 ree.
trial a.rt.a there.
u any peraon out.side ar the colThe greater part of the momlnr Jege wishes <o purchue a boot t.he
~'t""~::re ~ u , ~ ~
COi< will be U.25.

"'°""

Oral:

~

which 1.s

~ ·.::Ci;;;~~~ Juniors
-

belns done

nu, la a preaatng matter!! So think Role Kremer. Olorta Sechler,
Bea& Hannula and Lota Strlegl u they prepare, 1n the Lawrence hall
laundry, tor tomorrow night's formal. A.me t.urna dreuma.ker ror her

K1&r and Olorla Stdlle.r woo over roommate, Olon&. ., Beu concentrate.a ha.rd upo,n the lntr1cactes or
lron1nc her own f ormal. .. Elly" apparently LI 1et1.tne the proverbial
"'larp charp" out or lhe propoaed alten.Uona. Slnce they a.re freshmen,
~~
~ Oontruy to popul&r opinion, stria they have not known the college ln tta '"formal-lea" daya.
ter.
are mter- In more t.ll&n one
Th1s ,e&r'a a.nnual 11 a memor1&1 IC1.nd or dtamood. In tact 4 mt'tball - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - -- -- and 1s dedicated to former T .c . 1quad.s of 10 player, dtmanatn.te

Dbtrlt:Ntion of t.he 104t ed.lUOO of

ChJ SJcm,a Chl, Industrial Arta
to M1nneapc,11s on
Tuesday, April 23 , for the PWl)OSe
of atlendJc& eXh.lblt.& In u,,, mtereata of lhe Industrial .vi. d-,tment. The vlatt.a were made to the
Cra!t4 EXhlblt& at Northrop &\l(llt.ornun, to Mll1er Vocal.lonal ln&h
ocboo~ where craft
produced
by the students wu &t.udied, and to
Pranklu, Junior Hlch ocbool t.o ...
the b<1DC made u, Indus-

ari metal '"'"'• pot-

="°~~

~1:!_~ ~do~~~ t!~Y~,;e1;,;

club, traveled

'WO<>ClturtlJc&,

"Bu; Nu;l,J"

11}.o;i

~d

~si..:!!!,.;'1:m~:Y ir..,
Talahi Is Memorial
o r ~ ~ ~ d. a aen1or &nc1 atu• To Former Students
dent ot Helen Steen Huls, and Mar·
p.ret Nub , a.1so a amior &nd atu.

IIJ.l/.e4/u,,,en 'k//,o

aeoood recital on May is. Plano laat luue • column) of Water a.tetJ
students ol Mias Orelm will allo In.atructeea.
Reoewtna Lhili •~
play aeYenJ numben at Lh1a re- polntmwt.a ~ Phyl Oluer, Robt.rt
dt.al.
~&~~Roe~~~
Pat
~ o n d'a nu.mbera are : Loll 8c.berf~. Thoee aeek1n&
""The Dove, a. folk aonc of Tul- Lheir tint appolnt.menLa u-e Ma.rcany; .. Sandman 1a CalUnc You.. cant. Nub Ga.Ue Laraon R& Zaby ~ r t a ; and '"'ll\e P&lae Pn). ch&ria.aen, 'aeue.l Hedte,' 'Y ~Ja
phet. ~
Null Llat, Bob Otnrman, Loll Strlesl,
will_
May Momln,'
Man- Kathryn Lewil, Alm& Scot.t, and
ney, 'SwecUsh On.die 80tlS• • folk Marton and Hildegard Bunge.
:;::
=•~Jer~~;
ln a t>etwern 1euoa fW-ln , when
Green ood
by Bw:z:1 Peccta 'twu too cold to KO out IIJld too
"'The ;unt• by Huhn and ;,De.lert hot to etay m. a badmlnc<on and
Sane' by Rombert wtll be IUfll LI plnc•ponr tournament WM - ~
dueta by Miu Hammond ■nd WM by lhe 143 apor\a clLM. In nLt.her a

=
<>;:;

and
Wmter wtnd" by Qull-

~~n:y
by MacDonald,

I ~ olla.lUfi

Gym Jams

! =ted

mwdc itude:nta at T .C. on Pnday,
May 17 and on nn1nday M.ay 23
at 1 :15 p . m. ln the auditorium.
F.cho Anduaon . a senior who Ls
a •tu.dent ot Helen Steen - Huls, and

COrala

Paae 3

I

To Be Hosts
For Senior Banquet

i~ ~ -:1:rd~;,
~~

-

~-=-=

C~=-~

Adeline Hue. ~ Omann, ~
Ull'erta. Mlldred
Revertns, Rita
Brllltma.n, Mert Pox, Loll Sl.rleSI,
and Shirley And= C&J>t.&lnlnr
Squa.d 2 ia Alice John.Ion wit.b Phyl~
Ill Blakesltt, Phyl Ha.hn, G loria
Sb-ooc, Adell Bluhm, Humt Wea<,
Hlldeprde B ~ . Pb.ylll& Poley,
Dorothy O1.aon, and Lorene Schwtecer. Squad 3, ~ bf Marpre<
Johnaon.• conai.t.s of Joyce Loco.
Ro5e Kremer, Betty Oondon, Shir·

~v=~.1o/.,:'a~~
Rut.II McKay. !.mton
h...S.
~E v ~ ~~ I"t:!:.,.~:
Bunp

ma Bcott. Arleoe aeeerte1d. 0 1or1a

:,.._::.m~=::uy~
land .

Juniora wlll be h<Mt.s to the erad·
uating seniors (and the wives or
t.he latter) at a spring banquet to
be held at the S t.. Cloud Ho~l May
21 . 'Maxine Johnaon, Junior cla&s
president Is u, charae or the senprl ng dy I
dy
eral planntng for the banquet.
Sb'akespeare'a M.ldsmnmer Nlrht'•
erad,uated ln 1942 trom St. Cloud Chalrmrn for the varloua commJt. Dream has been cho5en for the
--T.C:. now teaching sheet metal tees include: Joan Woods, 1nv1ta• aprlng play to be presented on May
work a< Franklin.
UOD&; VIJ'glnla Mattila, decon.Uona; 27 _ Thia production wU.1 be at.aced
ChJ S lam& Chi ended lta all•day Helen Butler. menu ; Elinor An - 00 the la.wn ln front Of "O ld Matn"
tour by attend.lq the Sportsman derson, entertainment.; and Doro- if weather conditions permit..
Show, 'Where aome outdoor projects thy Johns>n, place carda and pro.
There are many plots 1n progress
ideas were learned.
grams.
throughout the oomed,y, each lnterzectJ.ng and tangent to the at.her.
The major plot ts ol love, with a
discordan t. cry that " lhe course of
true love never dJd nm smooth."
The production b Wlder the di •
rectk>n of M1s& Mabel COok, head of
the speech deparunent..
The Miller Vocational achool stu•

dents have produced aome excellent
metal craft for which they an l)&ld
so much per project.
At Franklln JunJor high, some of
the club members met ll<>n&ld OIeon, an Industrial arts major, who

Miss M . Cook Dates

5 ·

Pl

M

27

HI I Th t.s L!J:n't Ma.x: d e bc>Ot'Worm
wrltln', lt'a de worried. de aatonlshed, de a.mazed . TilOU&"bt rd tell
ya my name didn't 'ch&? Not on
your life, boy. u H. ever KOt out.
who wu responsible for 1h1s py
t I> , aclnUlla.tins ( 1? ) copy- well.
I'm too young to dle. Best. you
people never tlnd out. It ls only
350 ,words of mine once a year
Anyway, I am ama.r.ed, astonWled
and worri~ a.bout. finding 350 words
about
boob.
I know aome boob I'd like to
read. You too? I started lm.mGrta.I Wife once a.nd I'd like to f\nish
It. U. La a wonderful story about a
worn.an , a rn.J woman. who stayed
with her husband no matter wha{
hardahtps &he had to face 1n their
fronti er ure . Have you heard about
that book, The •· ortd, The Flesh
and Father Smith ? I like tha t advertlsement of The E1r and I by
Betty Smith. Have you seen It?
It la atmply an en lying beaide a
pic ture of Betty and the caption ts
"Get tt" (the book they meanl. I
guess it's the story of life on a
chicken farm and It might prove

va.luAble years from now when t
retire from t.ryl.ng to graduate from
thla college
Happened to run ac.rou a copy or
Shoe F11 Pie when I wu acroun,tns
for 90ffle "Info" and It wun't • record
lt WU .. boOk. It.a Jacte-t,
held an a.muinr d.L9oqve.ry ln Jt.a
printed word . There i. auch a
Lhine aa shOe Oy p,le. People eat
ltl I wouldn't advtle tak!ng It out
th~h. because lt'a a "charmJnc
boot. for a1rla ln the lntermedJ.t.t.e
grades,"
You know the IU>rary ha.a aome

awfully rood map.:Jnea "Jun

It..
M:tually, t.heae precedmg 3M
word.a botl down to thla, "to rad
or not to read , that 1a ~ queatJoo."
Tha.t'a a rood queatton too. Maybe
t.h1I aummer 111 set around to 1t,-maybe. Met.nWh.Be let me leave you
wtt-h th1& thought.
A boot la &0methJng to take out,
(From the library, without a doubt).
Look at Lhe pictures, aee Ir it's new,
Forget t.o read It . .. , .. overdue!

Again We Talk OJ After
Reconversion . . . A
Ed. nolt: : Of rrconll'r.r.tion much
brrn •rillrn, .aid. drbalrd and uprdrd I
Fashion
W ith lhat f ar a qualif)int
I,'"

1lalemrnt a

rrporlt:r dubiow/9 add, tlti, bill

( With •

ou l rrprrcu,,iaru, • r liapr I)
Welt:hed &nd tound wanting-to IS

Tony Emanuel Heads
Men's Organization

~~ ~~~~~t!,~

~~ ~~c:W~~iu:,~.!:i
wm we fol"low through a. i;prtng
da.i:t~~t o ~ « , 0 ~ ~~tea.Dy u Sophla ( poor 50Ul)C has a.n

With Tony Emanuel as chalnnan , her
a m en's

organization

bas

been

formed for t.he purpose Of lurtlle r•
tng aims a.nd needs of men on the
campus and brtnging suggestions
and possible solutions of campus
proble nu t-o the a.ttentlon Of the
.•
" ,
•
college administration.
·
... -. -.
There has been one meeUng when
_
•
,,
.
..
a
cabinet of elght men waa elected.
~
•
v now. h ~
They are Tony Emanuel, cha1rman;
~~sth"!4~,:n1J1r~;;,e~;t1f~%~~~~~~
=
e
~
e
=
Bob
TUtUe, secretary; Reuel Bedt,.
1
~ a y e r and Rut h Colburn. Exceptionally Smart are these girls, ror ke. Don Renn, Henry Olson, John
J,l"~tion to covetously inspecting PANDEL'S selecUon or new main ~
• A.rt Hanson, a nd George
floor sheer summer blouses to wear to school. these Three Smart Girls This ~bi et met with Mr Geo
have already selected gUta for Mother's Day.
Belke and nMr D 8 Bra.lnard ~
It's fun to browu a.round for gUta at PANDEL'S now. Not only 1s d1scus., the ~l~ · of the veter•
there so much to choose Crom, but the saleswomen are eager to he.Ip you ans on •the campus Sev 1
twith id.eaa. Did you evei: atop to consider exactly iWhat type or person ters were d.1.scUMed · a 0 d 1f'a
your mother Ls (bealdes bc.lng the perfectly grand type)? At FANDEL'S,
'
was e1
Jn the cosmetic .department, you can select gtft boxes by Prtmro&e House,
~fy
Rubenstein, Coty, Old. Spice, Fr1end.sb.1p Garden, Ayer, and Revlon-any be aet up 1n the ba.&ement or the
~ e n t, you'll adore the Iovefy n ew stat.io~ery- m 115lc st udio.
Eton's ''Reflections," "Crystal Embroidered Sheer," and "Flower Lett.en."

0:•

:~er~tha~od~=:~~

kini! ~h;u1;.!~
~r,w. ~u;-eM~~r.!ta~~~rJ~e~x~i:~i::-1~

=~t!:
~ea.a~=
=~ ~~:er

::!a~thla.er's~ ;·:.r~:rp~~1h~~r

~tt:e':!1 ~

Ne.w

m:

Bulletin Issued

B~~~:iiery~ :nJ:t. ~ For Summer Scliool

do~!;~
o : O ~tg~t Girls include pure silk scarves.
Pic~e., or college actlvtt.19, doraqulalte hankies, and aheer, crisp ,whlte blousettes, or a sort, bdbWully mltory ure, and campus build.lnp

r~~t>a&;n: •~u~h~~ew~~r~e:hl~ta

m:: ~~U= = t = e r ~ ~ ~

PANDEL'S neckwear and accessory department.st
Un.
'nlen, take a quick look 1n the g:l!t department where a new shipment
Under the heading "'Recreation
of colorful bowla and vases baa Ju.st anived.. The unusual centerpieces and EDterta!nment" are Usted the
there are another "Just-rightrtor•your.mother" Idea.
recreaUonal lacWUes open to the
Guess you'll not forget Her. Now to go b&ck t.o May and the Prob· sum.mer school enrollees. During
ablllty that we'll have our April showers this month tnatead. You'd llke the 1948 sessions atudent.s will have·
one of PANDEL'S ra.1ncoata. There's Weather Wlnky, ParatwUI, Teen• an opportunity t.o pa.rt1cipa.te In
ttmer, and Tellshlre in blue, red. tan, natural, and black-au very mlll• chorus,
drama.tJcs..
JournalJ.sm,
tary at' very feminine. They look good; and, when the ahowen come, .speech,. intramural ,programs, games
you c/:n. Let it rain, let lt rain, let It rain. . . .
and sports, and lectures and con-

.

.

·

·

Ad".

certs.

a

sitUn' and a wa.J.Un "' for people like
you a.nd me who never C"'t around to

8 o 'clock. Better we 5hould break
In upon her at an unguarded moment. Ahhhh, ~·e ftnd her v.alt•
lng fearl.asaly past Allirte's clutch-

by Marilyn

THERE POETRY- I f'I YOUR
SOUL?
Does Byron leave you breathless?
Does Shelley shape your dreamo?
Your Jove f or K eat.a: Ls deathless?
Let the poet. rrame your schemes-you're a PIXIE!
And P1x1ea ahould be hes.rd and
seen about town Hl pedal pushers
(short. slacks) from Herberger's
d.owns talrs r eady•t.o•wea.r depart-ment. You11 be graceful a., a s6n•
net ln the blue, brown, or fore.st

lng a Joln:my Desmond record . green numbers I Catch ~ roving
That's what reconversion has done campus eye, P1xle I Sa.Wlt.er rorth
be k
. .. brought Friend De.snond
c wl.sely garbed u, pedal <pUSbersl

~
1 r.YWha~ = v ~
wrought 1n the matter of cha~ 1n
the average STC co-e<t? Let us
see what ha.a changed ln our gal
8oph.1a. With the advent or the
male element Sophia, has become a
I a eh 1 on plate personttled. Her

JS THERE ROMANCE IN YOUR
HEART?

Dtd the Duma.a: do things to you?
Did the Brant.ea: )eave you Ump?

Would you have a Browning woo
you?

Take roma.nce-nf!'Ver skimp-you're a PIXIE!
lovety pe.atel blue Jeans now sport
Masculine heart.a wW sk'lp a buOya natty crease. Never
. no, ant beat,-.&peaklng romantlcally~U
never underestimate the power of a you appear &llD\ and t.rlm and neat
and nimble In a cotton swn.mer
man .
dre.ss selec ted from the cot ton col•
~
w~~e•e:=~ lectlon on Herberger's main floor,
batrtllng wearily wtt.h lesson plan8, oet ready lor some really tancy
toot1w0rk, .PIJde, coz you11 be out
;nj~~ky~~ -'itepplng in a cot.ton from Berberg-

~~cle·i~~

!..~:~

:=ln~n~ ::-ei-ch~~v1~e:~r1~

er'al

..
THERE RHYTHM IN YOUR
STEP?
~ g ~ : Does Tommy Doraey "groo~" ,ou?
ftora and /aWla of the Ml.5slsSlppl You thrill to Artie Shaw? •
Does Benny Good.man move you?
~vg
country trek You're a hep chkk-iLDd what's
more·
With the O .L 's return has come
a ch1l.ntre.. to Sophia.'s .colorful voyou're a PIXIE!
cs.bulary. What was once hmch ts
And you1l trip the llg:ht fanwtlc
now "chow," what wa., cince a, bed at the very &lght or the blouses,
. , . now ta dubbed "sac." Where ba.ndbH3, bracelets, and other ac-

IS

:,a~,enfY11Jd ~

~:X-~~e~

once our co.-ed greetm campus sc quaintances wttb a.· cheery hello
now Just!l7 ahe yells
"To~~ich " , .. I Ym, Soph~ ~d) her
campus mt.en .are t he vicU.ms or a
changing world . , . hubba . ...

ce.saorles that are mag!c•make-up
lor your summertime wardrobe. At•

ce550rtee .. you1J find, my Pixie,
noor at Herberger's 1n

an the matn
St. Cloud.
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Huskies Baseball Te<
lffl At Hamline University Today
Conf ere nee Play Opens
At Winona Next Week

Rally Stifled
Johnnies Win

Hustle b&&eball team tat.es · a
trtp to St. Paul today to enpae
the P1pera ot Ha.mllne univen:1Ly
ln an attemoon pm-e.
The Husk.1es have been forced to
revamp the apring achedule fol•
lowing word from Concordia Jr.
College of st. PaUl t.hat not enoue'h
men responded to the call !or the
ha.rdball 11port. Bo fn no p.mes
ha.ve been arranged to "11.ll 1n the
May I and 8 datee t.hat Ooocardl&

Heroe.s. even in defeat. That. 11
the leut that ca,, be sald about

Doc Bnllnard'g courageoua buel>&llenl u they loot their •econd game
1n a.a many at.a.rt& to St. .Jahn'& at
the TO &tadlum laat Monday by the
of 7 to 6.

eoore

Heroes br the names

or Oeortre

Je!fersoo, &tocky, lmpl.sh pitcher
tram OarmJc, IlllnoLI, who relieved Al'IYl l!<ffle for the Josera In
the th1rcl after the Jolmnlu bad
nlclted the curly haired Mlnneapolltan tor six ruru on five hit&; Dick
Baker, TO second ba.oeman wile
connect:ed tor two of the eJ.ght. local
hits; 11lld Bwede IWlcamp, the
Meir- coo.tnbutant to Teachers
colleire wbo stole two basK 1llld
eoored on Jetter.on·• triple In the
tUth tar the nm st. Cloud run, and
made a nmn1n8' catch of Murnam,,'g lontr fly In tbe eighth to
&title a rally.
TO waited untll too late but made
a valiant dfort to pull out or tbe
six run handicap In the ninth ln-

wu to have taken.
The rest of the ac:hedule la u
tollowa :
May ll- W1nona there (double-

header> .

May 14-B&mllne TJ here.
May 17-M&nltato here (doubleheader).

May 24-0on!erence champtonlhlp game between the North and
Bout.h dlvlalon ch&mplona.
The
conference tract, tennJa, a.n Solt
champlonahlps wl1l be held at the

&am.e time.

nlnc,
Dick Baker started It out with
bLs &eOODd hit or the day, a sb&rp
aing:1e

over second.

Frankie stet•

cben •truck out but Butch Ram.
the local ca.tcber drew a 'W&l.k, movtnc Batel" to 8eCODd; and Baker
aoored on Johnny Kne'• Jons llnel• to the left field wall, Renn gotnr around to tb1rd. Kne and Renn
"""' all aet to work'. the double llte&I
and got St. John'• all conflJaed ..

Johnny Kne, St. Cloud Teachers College first baseman stretches to take a throw from bis eecond baseman,
beatinr Ollie Younc, St. John's richt fielder to the bag, but the Johnnies defeated the Huakies 7-2 ln the tint
came of the year for the two te&ma.

:tt:. ~t;'"::1::.=.!i_~,d~ Johns Beat T. C. Huskies Lose To

~:=:ie1n1~1aon
0

By 7- 2 1n 0 pener Johns

promptly

poled the lll'llt ball pitched for a
long lllngle to right ocarlng Renn
and Kne and went around to third
when Rosff ooenner hit & single
00
t!r ~
second out and Jeftersan plated
Ooenner with his second hit of the
d&y but Jim Warren ended the tra~ one run sbort when be struck

:~~::iruT-

In Tennis

In ..
-··-~
of th
~• Ov<=& m&=e8
e
Preaentln!r too mUCh aJi around aeaaon, Eddie Collett.I'& netmen were
power and displaying good _,,_ de!eated by St. John'e TJnlvenlty
lng~e farm. the St. John's uni- • to 2. The games were pla:,M at
veralty buebaJl team deteat,.i Sl. Co~vllle courts Thunday a!torCloud Te&cben co~ 7 to 2 at noon. April 2!5.
Collegevllle Thunday at""10Cll.
The Jolmnl,. oc:o,,ed single•
Bae~ uP the six-hit pltchln& 8111d one double victory. All matcll-

KOERNER'S
We carry a complete
line of Groceries

B&aeball coodl A. P'. Bralnud
today
announced tbe buel>all
l(luad aocordlng to the posit.Iona
each man hM been aastaned to
play or be ready !0<.
They &re
George J etfel'80n, Clannlc, R<>cer
Ooenner, Clear LAI«!; Ton¥ Emanuel, Keewatin, AraYle Bemo, Mlnneapolla, plt<:bers; Don Renn, St.
Cloud and Don Reilc&mp, Melrose:, catch.en; Johnny Kne, Chiaholm and Don Webet', Lit~ Palla,
first baseman, Dick'. B&ker, 0111vte and John B&nnul&, Daaael, ..oond baaeman,, PraDcla Stetctlen,
St. Cloud and Jim Carlin, Clear
LeJ<e, &hortstop, Jim Warren, Blbblnc, t.hlrd baseman, 1llld Orvtlle
Lotlten, Los Angeles utlllty lntlel4-

er.
In the outfield, Doc Braln&rd bas
Henry 018<:n, Chlaholm, Roy Nor1ted, Virginia. and Bob savare,
Waite Park. Don Rehcamp, !lated

:~ec:i/:\c~~lay.outtleld

and Meata
~

13 Seventh Ave. S.

-::::::::::::::::::::::: or their hurler. Bud strettz of St. es went the route of three sets.
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _, 1
Cloud. the Johnnies bounced oui. 12
The clo5e5t. battle was et.aged by _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
et1es off the Teachers' mounds- the number one men, Ervin Davia
m&n, 'l'lxly Emanuel of Keewatin. of at. Cloud and Ken SChoener of , - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

...

Quality for Men
DROP IN -OFTEN
YOU ' ll

find your new
!1Uit'at
TUB

"New Clothes"
STORE

The c ar<Unal and Blue !ielcllng was St. John's. Da.vi.s took t:be first
errorless.
&et 6-1, dropped tJle second 7..5, and
Streltz had the
Feds' batters railled for the third by 8-3.
bufialoed with his high b.ard throw
O ther 61ngles results:
and his low ouklrop. Be held
Dick Endes, st. John defeated
~to~hi~upH~t.he~~ Bob TutUe, T .C. 6-1 , 4-6, M.
artly found the range for tour 51.nBob Plemlng, St. Jotm. def'ea.ted
gles and the two I"WU5.
Bud Veeder, T .C., 6- 2, 4-8, 8-0.
Emanuel was utt.Lng •em down as
The fourth slngles match waa formuch a.s Streltz--botb. hurlers were felted to s t . John's.
credited. with nine strikeouts, but
Double result& were:
ttie J ohnnies were able to bunch
Fleming and Ende, of S t. John's
more hit.s otr TOny's ottertng:,.
Toe game \1i'8.S not without its defeated Davis and Tuttle, 6-3, 4-6,
excitement to please the 250 tans 6-4,
&ttlng ltl the stands In the t ine
Veeder and Warren Pet.era or T.C.
weather. One particul&r play waa defeated Joe McOarty and BID
dlsputed. Jim Warren, T.C. third
Fleming,
0-6, 6-4, 6-4.
b6Sema.n, l)a.n,ed out a long hit to
center field In the eighth Inning.
He rowided third as the throw-in
passed the catcher to the fence.
Mother Wl11 Have Her Day
Chuck •Mlller, the Johnny third
Soonbaseman, guarded home &nd took

::,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,-:·· I
Typewriters Rented
' Typewriters Cleaned
and Adjusted
Typewrl~r Ribbons and
CaRIQIY"for any make of
Typewriter

Atwood',· Book Store

the throw from catcher Moses

SO-

wada who had recovered the ball.
Warren, Instead of sliding Into
home plate. leaped over Miller. Tbe

~::::::::::::::::::::::_~ =:onru1:!r=~~~~e=.
Brut.s Wel5ch, the Johnny

Riversl.de Store
Meals
Luncheons
Fountain Service
School Supplies

•• AT •.

GUS'~

~:~~~

::t

Would you Ilk• lo mu/ her o

Mother's, Day Card?

tlrst

J:!•so::

corid ba.seman Chub Ebnet collected
two singles In three trips, and batted 1n two runa. warren led the
T .C. poters with three !or tour including the triple which he hll4 attempted to stretch to a homer.

'(D ·,
' lemon·Lime
· Soda ·

We have a nry fine selection

ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE

MEET YOl..fR
FRIENDS .
at

DAN MARSH DRUGS
and
COFFEE SHOP

FOR SCHOOL SUPP LIF.S
MEALS & LUNCHF.S

Try ALMlE'S

24-Hour
. Service

MEN

•

ENLIST IN THE

YELLOW CAB

•

(17·-30)

NAVY

PHONE

NOW

2

While You Can

